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Reports of 4gri. socieUiea.

HXALIFAX COUNTY AGRICULTUI.
s 0C ÏEI 1.

LWISLATIVY LIUIlART,
01(1 Province Building,

Jfalifax, 14- Dec., 1874
The annual gencral meeting of incur

bers of the Society wus held to-day, ài
accordancu with the Act for Encourage-
mient of Agriculture.

Tho &eretary atuted tluit the Ilon.
Sir Wni. Young was preventcd by othez
public busiess £romi king present.

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Duflus,
CoL Laurie, V. P., teck the chair. There
wvero likowise present, George Madill,
E&q., V. P., Judge Ritchie, H{enry Yco-
nans, Lsq., William Duffus, lisq., Col.
MiWsm, Willi Wardrop, Esq., Yil-
ford, A. IL Mackinlay, Esq., John
Wickwire, Esq., Gay'8 River, Peter Rose,
Esq., 1). 1Enûy Starr, ]isq., ]3enjanin
Bond, U q., Gayt' River, Dr. Lewis, W.
C. Silver, E8q., Treurer, Alexander
Anderson, q, J. Chipmn, Eaq., W.
J. Veilh, Enq., Dutcb Village, Professer
lawson, Secrutory, and others.

Minutes wer) read of the Halifaix
Peninsula Conimitteo of 27th Octol>ar,
reperting that, in accerdance -%vith in-
stractioxis frein last geiai meeting of
the Sciety, they lied- purchased the
young Jersey bull, Lord Scafleld, with
attcsted pedigree, for $150, and that the
animal was noiw stationcd nt the stables
of John Parker, Jr., Esq., whero he was
well cared for, anid might be sen by
niembers. This bull -%as imported from
FEngland by Alex. Andersen, Esq., und is
a very sapeanor animal, and -wi11 no
donbt provo of great -value ta memSers.
The fecs for service werc fixed at tire
dollars to members of the Societv, anid
tour dollars ta others.

Xess. Anderson, ])uffus, Vcith and
Clcldert wcra continued as a coxnmittee
to 'nake any neccssazy arrangements re-
specting tbe Soelety's Byve stock on tho
Peninsula

IV C. Si Iver, Esq., Treastîrer, present-
cd thre accounts for the pat ycar. On
motion of Mr, Duifus, Dr, Lewis and
Mr. Anderson, were rcqtuestod ta audit
thre iccounts, anxd they retirt.d te do so.

à1r. W.-rrp prented tho Auuual
Report or the Gay's River und Milfordi
section of thre Society) willi Uic list o!
jnembers who fiad paid their subiscrtp-
tienis for thec year, and the accounts of
iIh3ora and expcuditure ini coiection
iwith the .Ayrshire and Devon hula, cow,

hieifer, and calf stationed in that district
125 cows ht.d been seyved by thre Ayr,.
sbire bull, and (19 by the Dev'on bull,

Accoats for batices on expense of
keep o! animale in Gay's niver district
for the past year wcrc passed as followa ;

.Y. Wickwire ................. 814 er,
amt-s 0>owling ................. 7 MS
Il 1Jio1d.............. ....... 42 80
Il. L. Yeutuant ................ 20 00
W.VWardrop..................12 00
Keys ct eurrie................ 14 0

$111 70
Re.tolved,-Thait in future thre fre for ser-

vice of flis ini thre Gaiy*à River and Milford
Districts lie One Doullar to Mcmberu e! the
Societyr--the Local Cominitteo te inake
such arrangement as May bc dccancd advisa-
bic with respect te pumsas outoido thre So-
ciety.

On motion of Dr. Lewis, it wus reaolv.
cd to bring thre Ayrshira Bull Lordl Lie-
gar Le Halifax on lat June, ta romin to
lat August, aiea that tàie Halifax Coni-
mittco bc authorisedl te purchaso another
thorough-bred Ayrshire B3ull for the
Gay's River ]District. Tfle Gav's River
Comnuittee vere requep'od to nMkLe the

*best arrangement possible for the kccp of
Lord Lisgar during tire %inter; airs to
arrange with; HL. UYeonians, Esq., for
kecp of thie Devon Ball.

Moved by Mvr. Dufrits that the
*thoroughbred Dlevon Cow Lady Marga-
rot and ber beifer be sold by public
auction on Wednesday, Gth January, at
two o'clock, at Richmnond Depot, Pawed.
Tiho Sccretm e. vres direct,,d ta advcrtise
accordingly.

Hem'y YOeMans, Esq., niovcd tbat the
thoroughibred Deovon bull calf (now fivo
menthe old) bc sold at saume time. Pasa-
ed. Milford Comxnittee ta arrange for
kecp of the animais in the ieantime, and
for bringing thein tealaifx on the day
of sale.

Dr. Lewis prcsented the A'zditors' re-
port on the accounLs, s±ating thiat they
were correct and propcrly vouched, and
that the balance ini tho Tresure2às bands
amounted to $5iO7.34-

Office bearers for tie ensuing year
were cected as follows8:

Preident-Hon. SirWrn. Young, Kt,
Chiot Justice

Vice-Preiderds-CoL Lainrie, Oakfield;
Gco Madill, Esq., Gay's River.

Vraôitrei'-W. C. Silver, Esq.
&cretary-Piofcsaor Laivson.
Diredors for Poninstda pf Halifa»-

Honi. Judge Ritdhie, Peter Ross, Esq.,
Mlex. Anderson, Eslq., A. K, Mackinlay,
Esq., Wm J. Vcith, Esq., Wm. fluffus,
Esq., J; M. Goldert, Esq.

JYredtors for Gays' Ilivr and .3f7ford
-Hlenry L Yeomans, Esq., Benjamin
Bond, Esq., David Annand, Esq., Wm.
MeKcon, Eâq., Isaac Isoner, Esq., Isaac
Logan, Esq.

On1 motion of Mi.. Duffus, tho mccting
passed a unanizucus resolution requeating
that tha Society's representative at the
Central Boayd cf Agiculture slîould
prea upon t1w l3oard thc iizbportanice of
i.mporting borses of a really high, charc-
ter, QS 11w country wa eBufFer!ng frozu tho

dc ttrioro tien that Lud nowv lbeît gei-ig on
fur aî'any yeurs.

llon. Judgo hittchie expresscd bis
entire concurrence iii the resolution. An.
importation cf he,.rses îrould prove boue-
licial, net only te furmiers, but te tho ceai-
inuxit;- ut large, for aithougli pricc ame
rapidlly ri8suîg, good 'hersUs are now
scarely obtainabUe iii thre l'rovince on
ace.ount oif tho 0 eneral depruciation ot
this kind o! stock. It v-ould bu wel for
tu Bloard te recomnxend the Legisiaturu
f-. take sanie action i this matter.

CoL Laurio observed tbat we now ro-
qumr, net oniy a higher clasa of herses
ü=n any that are te lie fouidfinthe
province, but %ve aise require a higher
ceh= of cattie, if cont.inued progressa
is ta bc made, and more frequent Ex-
hibitions.

Moved by Mr. Silver, sàonded by Dr.
Lewis, und

Rtuucud-That this Society ià cf opinion
that it is desirable ta hlad Aenuid Provincial
Agrieultural Exhibitions, and that the attWn-
decn cf thc Legisiature and cf thre central
Itoard ta rcquestcd ta the cotc-;eration or~
this subjeet.

The business cf the general meeting
being coucluded, the Presi dent and
])irectors proccedcd t» îîoninnto a repre-
eentative te tho Central Board of Agricul-
ture, as required by the Act.

Moved by Mr. Andersoni, secondedl by
Judga Ritchie, and uuanL-nously resolved,
thut Ce]. Laurio, be nomfnated as the
Society's represantative at thre Central
Board.

SYDNEY MINES AND LITTLE
BRAS D'OR AGRI. SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Sydney
Mines and Little Biras D'or Agzicultural
Society was fiold this first day cf Dec.

1 1874, et Sydney Mines, pursuant ta law,
IL H.Biwn, lsq., Preaident, in the

chair.
Vie following is a statement of the fin-

aincial standing of the Society, - which
statem,3nt iras read and, approved of :
To Balance on band at ]st regula mtetiagt 42"e'

Cash for service cf ThWoore .......... 4 50"Implenients and seeds....... a e
Axeotint ofanuual gmant.............. 104 00
Subscriptior cf 40member,.......... 460Oc

$205 Zs
Dy PSUd for Jeurnals .......... 4 0<1

Impictneuts ..... ..... 32 70
Seeds ............... 20 0

Expenses ixnportiog implements
and eeds .................. 440
Faidfor rope .............. 7

... .... 06
-- 4121 BD

Balance on hand ......... ........ 3 83 d6
stock on band.

1 Devon bnl],vaued et. ............ 90 50
Itaplements and seeds, valued aL.t.. 49<0
It %vas mnovcdl by Wui. Jardline cnd

sccanded by H. M. Laiwlor, thut the offi-
cors for the peat ycar retain. their offices
for the ens'iing year irith the excoption

ebk ý8xlrnl11 ci ggriculturt fur Bol'a $i0fia.


